
313 H. St., nw 
Washington, D.C. 
3-lay 29, 1942 

• 

•/ Dear Mr. Yarmon, 

HaVe you noticed thit i\these reports I'm giving you the names and addresses 

of -various people with V6oM you may want or have to make last minutes checks? 
) 

ho-fie you will keep them eo you won' t be caught glatfooted in an. emergency. 
/ 

Re your letter of Monday afternoon, 1fou had a good hunch, and they dont know 

,emselves about sane of the stuff. ,1;Towever, most of it is available and is being 

Sent you by Miss or Mrs. Mar14ie Ckilovies, Press officer of the IMACts, whose 

pone is RE 6700, Extension 72101. 

You evidently misunderstood the world "auxiliary 	t refers to the rank  

ndi file of the WAAC, and when I reii)orted ll C7 C andidates in the future  

were to come from the auxiliary, 13 imeant !from t)..„ ---ranks. They will follow 

1 	• 	, 
$ Army proceedure. The hierarchy Is .junor;leeder 	leaders, and then, if  

have y, commissioned„:  3reefficer, 20--olffice  tandk  fir0. 	or: ,I'm sure auf11  

all the dope on if very soOn., 
have, but they haven't some of the imeignia virt- 

OA MY Viii8krittfir fligitTo They aryeso nding 
‘.) -  

A pay change will be consideredj'and probably rdO1 
..-- 

silence on the score for thte lingand I go 	in confidence 
1 4 ' 	; \,, 	,: - • 

ceurse, they will not 
on this and insignia they 

inda4 but they want complete 

I expect to be able to include 	leasrmost of YoUl 

mai&ing. I must caution you 	restrict your cusri 

have already spent more time that I promi0e4 and 
• 

other queries in this 

sts, because I 

have on this and 

dont want to be in a position where I have biIr 	uplso uch time on really 

unessential things that I cant help you on ii Yours 
4197,,bil&ld Weisberg 


